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The combination of SeaCell® 
and firm, knitted fabric not only 
guarantees excellent therapeutic 
results, but also cares for the skin.

VENOSAN® 7000
Natural touch compression 
stockings and arm sleeves.

Natural SeaCell® fibers
Designed with unique organic 

substances found in seaweed known 
to help activate cell regeneration 

to support skin health, relieve skin 
diseases, reduce inflammation, 

and soothe itchiness. 

High stiffness*

Provides stronger massage  
effect to help provide more  

effective therapy — comparable to  
Rosidal® K short stretch bandages. 

Swiss comfort
Manufactured in Switzerland 

to the highest standards.

Skin-friendly
Combines organic SeaCell®, TACTEL® 

microfiber, and cotton yarns for a 
comfortable garment experience.

Durable
Provides high durability from its 
strong seamless knit structure 

with two-way stretch.



VENOSAN® 7000 medical-grade compression  
stockings offers high containment of varicose veins,  
mild lymphedema, and various moderate to severe 
venous disease conditions. Its unique combination of 
organic SeaCell®, soft TACTEL® microfiber, and cotton 
creates its natural touch. The natural SeaCell is designed 
to help support regeneration and overall skin overall 
skin health, while its stiffness provides an increased 
massage effect. Its durable knit construction makes it 
an excellent stocking for people who demand a lot from 
their stockings at work, in sports, or in their leisure time. 

Indications
 ■ Moderate to severe swelling
 ■ Secondary viscosities 
 ■ Chronic Venous Insufficiency (CVI) I, II, III 
 ■ Lipedema grade 2–3 
 ■ Post-op recovery (Ulceration) 
 ■ After acute thrombosis (after bandaging) 
 ■ PTS (Post Thrombotic Syndrome) 
 ■ Light lymphoedema 
 ■ Pronounced orthostatic stress 
 ■ Inflammatory skin problems

Options

Available Styles

Compression 20–30 mmHg, 30–40 mmHg, 40–50 mmHg

Toe Style Open toe, Closed toe

Fit Standard, Made to Measure

Colours

Beige Black

*Stiffness is the increase in pressure underneath a compression stocking in relation to the increase in circumference of the leg due to muscular contraction when standing and walking.
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Degrees of stretch between different compression classes
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Material content | Composition
62% TACTEL® polyamide, 26% elastane, 8% cotton, 4% Lyocell/SeaCell®

VENOSAN® is a registered trademark of SWISSLASTIC AG, ST. GALLEN, Swizerland — 
TACTEL® fibre is a registered trademark of INVISTA and is used under license to NILIT for nylon fibre products. SeaCell® is a registered trademark of smartfiber AG.
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Circumference measurements | 
Mesures de circonférence (cm)

small medium large x-large

cC 14–17 17–20 20–23 23–26

cD 22–26 26–30 30–34 34–38

cF 24–30 30–36 36–42 42–48

Length | Longueur (cm)

short long

CG, CGH, ZG, ZGH ℓCG 35–45 40–50

VENOSAN® 7000
Natural touch compression 
stockings and arm sleeves.
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Circumference measurements | 
Mesures de circonférence (cm)

small medium large x-large

cB 20–23 23–26 26–29 29–31

cC 29–39 33–42 36–45 39–47

cD 28–38 32–41 35–44 38–46

cG 48–63 54–67 58–72 63–74

Length | Longueur (cm)

short long

AD/ADH ℓD 35–40 37–42

AGH ℓG 63–72 68–78

AGG ℓK 67–74 74–85


